
ltnowl<dge '" ..........., and eo..
emment W'OQId be bendldal to the
country.

Branch MII1IIgtt for We of Ja·
malca. Mr.~ Clarke, aaJd that
the appcinlt:Dent 0( Mr. Cooke to
the Govttnor GentraI·s chair 'WU
an exceUent choice. He further dc
SCribed Senator Cooke a3 an out·
standing poltUdan and slalesman
with very gcDIf kadtrahlp qualllka.

Tour opc:rat« Trevor Grant said
that he did not welcome the neQ
as a POI5UJve one. He saw the a1>
polntment .. k'lta1m to conautu·
UonaJ rd"orm which could sec UK
appointment of a President other
than Mr. Cooke,

Senator Cootr, who 15 cunmUy
Executive Branch Manager d At·
lCO Jamaica, has been alife under
writcr since 1982, He hu acrvt'd In
various mlnJata1al posl3 between
1972 and 1910. He wouJd be: t.ht
second Prs6dent of thc Smate to
be appointed Oovemer GeneraJ: Sir
C1JIford CamplleU being the first.

IngKlng> H......
ElJorU to get Mr. Jonel' reacUon

WU'eUMl~,

And from our Western Bureau
came thJa report;
While some dUz.c:ns felt that Mr.
Cooke'5 appointment to the Gover
nor General's chaJr was "'Inevitab·
le-, others INlid that his appoint·
ment was "simply a ploy, u the:
counlJ')' wae movtng towards •
massive conaUtuuonaf rd"orm:

Cu8toI of St. James. Hon. WII·
IIam CraIg. aald that the announce
ment was one: lhat everybody had
looked forward to and he wall
pleased that an outstanding 50n or
the West had btt:n appointed

PrcsJdent of the Montego Bay
Chamber of Commert:t and Indus·
try, Mr. Ripton MacPherson, said
that tm: members were delighted.
He said that Senator Cooke's Influ
ence could enhance a better
relationship between the rul of the
country and the western regIon.

He added that Mr. Cookt'S

The newa that senator Howard
Cooke of Montcgo Bay, SL James,
Ia to be Jamaica's ne:zt Governor
General, has brought m1Jl:ed reac
tiOn from residents of Manchester,
In MandevUle yesterday morning.
pollUdanl and ~y IUpportera
sald openly that all along Mr.
Winston Jones was made to believe
that he would have btt:n given the
DOd for the cen:monlal poet.

One fonner Member or Parlia·
ment sakl that the l5aue of Gover
nor General meant much to Man
eheater and warned that what b
now being seen u rqectkln of Mr.
Jones could be reflected In the
ballot boxes,

The Gleaner spoke to a numbtt
of peraon5 In Manckville who ex
pressed the Vk:w that by nol nam
Ing Mr. Jones as Governor General,
the Q(]vemmenl had broken a
promise and disappointed the pe0
ple of the parish who had chemhed
the thought of his one day occupy-

his educaUon at the MicO Cooege
and London Unfvenl;lty. pursuIng a
C8lttr In teaching.

In college he wu described as an
outstanding athlete. excelling pri·
marily at meket which he said was
his first love.

Mr. Cooke: returned to Jamaica
to pracUce INChing at his alma
mater. Mioo. before rcavlng there to
hokl the poelUon of Headmasler for
the Belle castle Soy"lI School In
Port Antonio.

He later moved to Montego Bay
and became headmaater Of Bar
racks Road Primary School when
he earned the affectJonale name of
"Teacher Cooke.~ His next mow
wu to the life Insurance Industry,
working wtlh Standard We (later
abecrbed by Mutual Ufel, then A(...
ICO as Montego BaY'8 branch man
ager. a poet he sOU holda,

Our ChrtsUana oomspol'Kknt
rued this report yesterday af
ternoon:

Western Burelu that he did not
conaktet hla appotnl.ment a reward
for his political work, but It waa
due to the poslUve approech to h1s
work which was being recognised
by the pubJJc.

Mr. Cooke. who waa born at
GoodwfU tn 5l James, noted that
he grew up In a vtty humble home.
Son of the latt: David and MaJy
Cooke. he attended de:mentary and
prtvate achool,s before furthering
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Cooke's appointment brings mixed feelings
"liE appointment of senate PMJ·

enl. 1S-ysr-old Howard Cooke of
lontego Bay to btcome the coun·

t ")"3 tnt", naUvt: GoV'emor General.
.. 1teU~ AugUst I, lhlll year, hu

rought mixed feelings_

PropJe: of Manchester who had
l xpected one of thetr own. Winston

ones. to get the nod. are dtsap
.ofnled, willie people 01 St. James

are elther elated or lndtfferenl

Mr. Cooke told the Gleaner's

)
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